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promiee, end il remain,, M il he* eept, the shorl way is by exemple. 
»en from the tonndetion ol the II there hed been no bed Celholloe 
Chnroh, the unfailing eoutoe ol there would now be no Protestent* ; 
spirituel Ills end eotivity. it we Oetholloe now hed e proper ep-

We see on the other hand, to whet preoletlon ol onr leith, the number 
sore straits Pioteetentlsm bee been ol Protestante would diminish, quick- 
reduced niter lees then lour oentnrlee ly, for the earnest, the well meaning, 
ol existence. Ae soft eendetone yields the sincere Protestent* would feel 
to the notion ol alternete heet end impelled to examine the claim of the 
Iroet, and ehowe creaee and furrow Church to this respect and alleglanoe. 
and channel, eo Protestantism, left It ie not the fault of the Church, it le 
without Divine protection to the true, that there ere eoandaloue, cere- 
mercies of the human elements that lees Catholics, for ebe is ever remind- 
created end fashioned it, has sue ing them of their duty to God and to 
eumbed little by little to spiritual their eonecience : but while the in- 
disintegration until it le now a sort qulring non Catholic sees the indll 
of religious corpse galvanized into ference ol Catholics to their Church 
movements thatseemto be the actions and to the voice ol their pastors, he 
ol e being endowed with life. When does not hear and does not know the 
it went forth from the one fold and efforts that the Church is always put- 
the one shepherd, Protestantism ting forth to recall her wayward chil- 
carried as its luggage a considerable dren to their duty. “ The enemies 
store of religious and moral truth, of e man ete those ol hie own house- 
hut es time passed by, daring men hold." 
laid violent hands upon that store, eo 
that it ie now sadly diminished.
The sway ol doubt, uncertainty, and 
anxious questioning has replaced 
what wee once faith in mind and 
heart. So fatal ie it to search in- 
falllbly without an infallible light to 
point the way I But the eoul ie 
naturally Christian. There ie hidden 
away in it, perhepe in some obscure 
corner, a lingering recognition ol its 
dependence upon God in leith, hope, 
end charity. That smouldering 
ember may yet glow with all a 
seraph’s ardor il only by apostolic 
zeal it be sought out and fanned into 
flame.

The problem of Church unity, 
when it regards nations differing in 
speech, temperament, ideals, govern
ment, and traditions, ie eo difficult 
that only a Divine Lawgiver can 
establish end maintain it. The case 
might , seem otherwise, however, il 
there were question ol only one 
country having a common language 
and history ; yet we see that even 
here though the matter ie almost as 
simple as man can make it, anything 
like oneness ol belief and practice ie 
as visionary ae the dream ol an 
opium-smoker. Ae English is com
monly spoken and understood, the 
words 11 high," “ low " and “ broad," 
lor example, are not precisely 
synonymous ; but as they are applied 
to different sections of religious 
thinkers belonging to the same State 
Church, they connote a divergency of 
religious thought so wide that only 
the most elastic bands can embrace 
all three. This, however, does not 
constitute oneness ol faith, even 
though there be a certain oneness ol 
organization ; for, il such were the 
case, we might with equal plausibil
ity maintain that the present com- 
bination between Austria, Germany, 
and Turkey constitutes a religious 
oneness. The Holy Trinity and the

hie veine, though hie eye ie dim, 
though hie pereeptione are hazy and 
vaguely defined.

It ie no new venture, then, when 
certain powerful and ambitious Cath
olics in the sixteenth century decided 
to make over, according to their per
sonal views, the work which our 
Divine Lord had raised on Peter, a 
work which had been vitalized by 
the direct personal action ol the 
Holy Ghost. It was a bold under
taking, but it was not new in the lile 
ol the Church.

The success ol those men was eo 
sudden, eo dezzling, eo great, that 
some timorous Catholice actually 
wavered in the faith and had misgiv
ings about the Divine promise ol the 
perpetuity of the Church. Poor, de
luded eoule 1 God has said that the 
Church shall survive all perils. Hie 
word cannot fail. But there ie no 
Divine promise of any certain degree 

Then I knew he was all right. I had ol lervor, constancy, and miseionary 
hie promise, and the Mother ol God spirit at any particular time among 
would get for him the strength to the faithful in general ; lor those 
keep it. Ae we parted, I told him I qualities depend upon the free co- 
would remember him in my Maes operation ol individual Catbolloe 
each day at 7 o’clock—and I, too, kept with the grace that God placée at 
my word. their disposal but does not force upon

" Just lately, on my return through them against their will.
Hull, I met the priest to whom my II the progress of Protestantism 
note had been delivered, and I learned was rapid and startling, the sudden 
for certain that once again Our Lady, ness with which that progress came 

as John to a halt seemed not less than amaz-

The greatest friend ol truth la 
time, her greatest enemy prejudice, 
and her constant companion ie 
humility.

" Turn to the right and keep 
straight ahead " ie the only direction 
that will always take you where you 
want to go.

Do not punleh me, I beseech Thee, 
by granting that which I wish it it 
would offend Thy love, which I 
would have always live iq me.—St. 
Teresa.

I saw him hold the medal in hie hand, 
and lor a while there waa silence, 
whilst I, at least, wae praying. Then 
once again I tried persuasion, and 
this time not without effect. The 
Mother ol God had prayed for the lad 
to her Son, and the softening ol hie 
heart wae the answer, He wae leer- 
lui still, but he did not say to me 
nay. U pon reaching Hull he followed 
where I led, and together we reached 
the presbytery by the Catholic 
Church. At the door John Fyvie’e 
tears returned and he could only be 
induced to wait for the priest, who 
wae out, by a note from me—I wae 
already overdue elsewhere—in which 
I begged for leniency for one who had 
long been absent from the Sacra
ments and who was bound lor the 
North Sea mines. I left him with 
this note in one hand, and furtively 
though he did it, I could see my 
medal wae clenched in the other,
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himsell would say, 1 brought another I lug. To the thinker of the twentieth 
craft safe into port,' or, in other century, however, who can look back 
word*," and again the priest smiled reflectively over the past four bun- 
at his listener, " I learned that he dred years, there is nothing wonder- 
had been to his confession." lui in the meteoric rise of Protestant-

A sadden impulse made Madeline ism, ae their ie nothing wonderful in 
detail him yet a moment. the way in which it soon spent its

“ I will tell Mrs. Fyvie everything energy as a conquering force, 
when I eee her," she said. “ And I Though the Church is a spiritual 
will write to her as well. Thank you eooiety, her work Is with human be- 
so much for telling me—and—and ings in whom evil tendencies are al- 
will you pray lor me, too." ways struggling for the mastery. A

For a moment the priest thought ol saint is recognized ae a saint simply 
the medal which had replaced that because he curbs those tendencies 
which the sailor boy now wore, but and brings them under the control ol 
deciding that the moment for offer- grace ; a einnet on the other hand, 
ing each a gift to Madeline O'Leary gives a free rein to those same ten- 
had not yet oome, he left her with a denotes and becomes more or less 
prayer to the Help ol Christians on hardened and set in his evil ways, 
hie llpe, having eecured Irom her the Thiret tor power ie an evil tendency ; 
promise oi a visit as soon as ehe greed lot our neighbor’s goods is un
heard from Mrs. Fyvie. other ; so is restless striving tor un-

That night the letters were carried restrained Ireedom ol action, There 
across England and in due time they are in man other tendencies which 
were • delivered at the cottage in lure him to lorget the dignity ol his 
Slieveboy. Later in the same day immortal soul and to live as a beast 
came a brown official envelope with with beasts.
further news—official news—ol the I What could be more trying to a 
widow’s sailor son. proud or vainglorious monarch than

And alter another span, ol hours the thought that some old man lar 
Madeline O’Leary, spelling the casu- away in Rome haiand exoerclsed the 
alty list ol mingled victory and die- right to admonish him, not as an 
aster to onr fleet, oeme npon gne equal might remonstrate with an 
name ehe sought : Fyvie, J.—A. B. equal, but as a lather admonishes his 
oooo. eon ? II that monarch were ol extrav-

Hastily, with blinded eyes, she agent habits, how he would hanker 
turned towards her letters, and one alter the treasures ol church and 
ol them bore the Slieveboy mark, shrine and venerable abbey, treasures
It was written in a labored, childish slowly heaped up during long years, Sacrifice ol the Mass are not local 
hand, but the words were Mrs. thanks to the pious charity ol the and trifling disciplinary questions to 
Fyvie’s own, falthlul I Those treasures had been anyone that is interested in religion.

“ God’s will be done, daughter dear, preserved and guarded and prudently When, therefore, we observe thet in 
tor Him to leave me etript. But did- administered by men who knew that certain ohnrchee of a religious organ- 
n’t he Bend the good news first ol all, they were but stewards ol the great ization, the “ Mass " is offered as a 
and may His holy will be done." I Householder. sacrifice and the worshippers bow in
She read no more. She could 11 a powerful man resolves to exert adoration, and that in other churches 
not see the paper in her hands, his might, in a high-handed fashion, ol the same religious organization 
but in her mind a great light broke, he will always find other men to ap- that same eervice called " Mass " is 
The taith and trust olMrs. Fyvie had plaudhls determination and to assist denounced as superstition and down- 
completed her awakening, and the him in hie design. These men may right idolatry, we cannot see any 
visit duly paid to the priest who had be distinguished nobodies, without unity of worship in that organiza- 
told the news ol John Fyvie’s last fame or social standing or respectable tlon. It the Mass is an adorable 
oonfession was not only to tell of the family connections, who hope to rise Sacrifice, it is not idolatry ; if it is 
widow's lettsr, but also to ask for I from the mire of obscurity by the idolatry, it is not an adorable Saori- 
herself inetruotlon in the Catholic favor of him whom they serve. As a 4ce.
faith.—Alice Dease, Rosary Magazine, consequence of their nefarious co- Small wonder, then, that at sight

operation, their hands may “drip ol such substantial differences ol 
with the let ol sacrilege," it is true, opinion on vital religions questions 
but il they rise to the petty greatness within the uncertain limits o£ the 
at which they have been gaping, same ecclesiastical organization, 
they hide those sin stained hands serious and thinking people are in
born sight and fiercely aver that they dined to withdraw from all common 
are clean. effort to serve God, and to do what

Another and a most Important ele- they can as private individuals to- 
ment which facilitated the religious wards saving their souls and honor- 
upheaval that attended the rise ol lug God’s majesty. “ Others, we 
Protestantism is to be seen in the fear, and their number may not be 
Black Death, a plague which ravaged small, may have conceived a dlsre- 
the greater part ol Europe in the gard, il not a contempt, lor religion, 
fourteenth century. The clergy when they have seen it treated as if 

It is a sad truth, clearly estab- and the religious having suffered en- it were a game of battledore and 
llehed by even a cursory glance at olmouB losses, the blehops were shuttlecock, The result would be 
history, that the greatest enemies of force(j to promote young and inex- indifference to religion, which would 
the Church, whether we consider perienced clerics with little priestly dry up the well springs of piety and 
their energy end activity or the last- formation to important offices in the render the heart oalloue to the 
ingness of their misguided labors, church, where their fewness and in- | promptings of grace, 
have been those whom she had nur- capacity resulted in a generation of 0, il they would but turn their eyes 
turod and cradled. So patent ie this poorly instructed Catholics. This towards the centre ol religious truth 
that we may well say,.with tears of evil, tor it was an evil, might have where their forefathers found and 
regret for the fact, that if there had righted itself in time, had the state I followed unity ol taith 1 We see no 
been no bad Catholics, there would 01 public affaire remained in other I hope tor a return to the one Fold in 
now be no Protestants. ... respects normal, but the horrors of a anything like a body, for we are not 

We may go much further back in iong Bnd exhausting war added con- acquainted with any Protestant de- 
the history of the Church to the time ,idarably to the general demoralize- nomination in which unity ol relig- 
when the present schumatioal bodies, yoni Even with this increase in the joua opinion and persuasion prevails, 
represented In Europe, Asia, ana burden of the ministers ol the altar, j£anoa we are invited and exhorted 
Alrioa, by remnants ol once import- 1 the public oonsoience might have I pray tor the return of 
ant religious communies in commun-I been rescued from impending woe if Protestants to Catholicism; since 
ion with the Holy See, knew no sell- religion had been supported by an Catholicism represents something 
dependent existence, but were linked eBrnest and enlightened body of men cieBrly defined, discoverable, know- 
with Rome in the bonds of a charity engaged in administering the affairs Bble, while Protestantism is “ one ’’ 
founded on the same faith and vivi-I 0| gtBfSi But just the opposite took only in protesting, without any 
fled by the union of all under the piBca ; for, coupled with a defective oommon ground tor the hundreds ol 
pastoral staff ol the great shepherd, I knowledge ol religious truth among I conflicting sects that go under that 
the Vicar ol Christ. many ol the faithful, there appeared eeneral name.

But bad Catholics arose. Some the ambition, the headetrongneee, the i „ h sheep look np and
were powerlul through their own greed Bnd the Inst ol this or that ÏÏ" Thte rtvUU* nortraye
personality; others were powerful ;ote„tBte, who would be a law unto ?" n°‘ ‘e*’.
through political backing ; others, I himself, and therefore framed a code I « ^ hn from education and en- 
finally, were powerlul through a tor- L, rali^on Bnd morals to suit hie I L,e thmi Irom btd wUl
tuitoue combination ol the oironm- own 0Bnrice vironment more than from naaw ,
stance, ol time and place and local wi|h theB, ,BOtB betore ui, we Bre ?" %££*££, a. in other mat! . Sut„ 3C*
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lor the spreading of the Kingdom ol u Bn exaggeration to affirm, ae we 
God on earth. Those mlegulded men, So afflrm |hB, they wete robbed ol 
Nestorlue, Kl“tychee, Fhotlne, and thek iBith. They were as much the 
others, who laid unholy hands on the vlotimB 0, physical violence as Is the 
eeamless robe ol Catholio unity, traveler who is robbed by the 
played their parts, basked in the mBgkad highwayman. Their chll-
glare ol a f!!***! m,jîii» dren’s children did not know the 
passed on out ol the daylight ol life |BiHl |M only , diat0rtea caricature 
into the darkness ol the tomb. But held up betore them as the genu-
their works remained. Not endowed, ,aith ’’once delivered to the
it is true, with the energetic, lile- 
giving vitality that betokens a 
healthy and vigorous organism, they 
■till survive, ae a man survive,,
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General Courses-leading to Degrees.

RSE (Upper, Middle and Lower Schools) in which pupils are 
s Matriculation, for Entrance to Faculty of Education and Normal

3 THE ACADEMIC COURSE—In this course special attention is paid to Modern Languages, 
Music Expression. Art and Needle work. In this Department students are prepared for Music 
Examinations (Instrumental and Vocal) at the University of Toronto and the Toronto College 
of Music.

4 THE COMMERCIAL COURSE (affiliated to the Dominion Business College) piepares the 
students for Commercial Certificates and for Diplomas in Stenography and Typewriting.

5 THE PREPARATORY COURSE includes the usual Elementary Subjects, also French, 
Drawing. Plain Sewing, Physical Culture, and Singing

For Prospectus, apply to

H. L. O’ROURKE, B. A.
(Also of Ontario Bar) 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
Money to Loan

Suite 5, Board of Trade Buildin

2. THE COLLEGIATE CQU 
prepared for Honour and Pas 
School.

331 Eighth Avenue ^Vest,
CALGARY, ALBERTA mo edition. Goo*, 

paper.

JOHN T. L0FTU8,
•J Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

713 TEMPLE BUILDING 
TORONTO

THE MOTHER SUPERIOR.Telephone Main 632

R. J. O'QORMAN
ARCHITECT

Plans, Specifications, Estimates prepared. 
SUDBURY, ONT.

FRANK J. FOLEY, L.L.B
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

The Kent Building
Comer Yonge and Richmond Streets 

TORONTO ONT

I
* ANTIGONISH, NOVA SCOTIA

IN AFFILIATION WITH UNIVERSITY OF ST. FRANCIS XAVIER

COLLEGE’. University Professors; Courses leading to B.A. and 
M. A. Degrees. Scholarships.

ACADEMY: College Matriculation, High School Graduation, 
Commercial Course, School of Domestic Science. 

Special advantages in Music and Art. 
gfy For Calendar and further information address Reverend Mother Superior, C. N. D.

D. BUCKLES, Solicitors for
Crown Prosecutor. Bank of Montreal

R. DONALD Sëîo^Bink1
M, A. MacPHBRSON, LL. B. Nor. Crown Bank

BUCKLES, DONALD A MacPHERSON
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

SANDWICH
ONTARIOAssumption College,IliirasitiiStFmiislaii’s

Antigonish, Nova Scotia
Conducted by the Fathers of St. Basil

Boarding School for Young Men and Boys
Offering College or Arts Course, High School Course, Buslneis 

Course, and Preparatory Course tor Younger Boys
I I dinal Manning.ari!sg«g»as,'ia8S 11 ™ as, nssws-

Tije Catitolic Kcrorti

Faculty comprise* graduates from the leading Universities ol 
Europe and America. Ideal Location. Athletics. Officers' Training 
Corps.
(including tuition, board and laundry) from 1176.

Calendar forwarded on application to the Registrar.

A new Gymnasium wiU be opened^thi 
’opened'in’sopteinber. Private Ro

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 6, 1915

on Met.saints.’’
But the taith in which the ances

tors ol those children had lived and
though hi. limbi are paUled, though I ^cording01 to“'tîe Divine
hie blood creeps sluggishly through I

Excellent cuisine. Private rooms for all students. Fees Courts 
to be

For Catalogue and particulars address Rev. F. Forster, C. 8. B., President.
LONDON, CANADA

\


